
Integrated pest management is an ecologically-based approach to manag-
ing pests with an emphasis on using multiple management strategies. The 
principles of IPM can be applied to any pest of food or fiber production 
systems, landscapes, and urban environments. IPM considers multiple 
control tactics with the aim of minimizing selection pressure on one giv-
en tactic.

The Clemson IPM program (https://www.clemson.edu/extension/ipm/
index.html) seeks to increase adoption of IPM practices in South Car-
olina by developing interdisciplinary, research based information, and 
providing it to the public in efficient and accessible formats. The goals of 
the IPM program are driven by the needs of stakeholders, who have an 
integral part in developing the priorities of the current program.

The Clemson IPM Newsletter will provide updates on research, extension 
programs, successes in IPM, important dates, and more!
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Follow the Clemson IPM program 
on Twitter for real time updates 
throughout the growing season

Meet the Team

@IPM_Clemson

The IPM program at Clemson is comprised of the coordination team, 
extension personnel, and researchers throughout the state.

Pee Dee REC
Francis Reay-Jones, Field Crop 
Entomology
JC Chong, Specialty Crop Ento-
mology
Joe Roberts, Turfgrass Pathology
Ben Powell, Pollinator Specialist

Coastal REC
Tony Keinath, Vegetable Pathology
Matt Cutulle, Vegetable Weeds
Brian Ward, Organic Vegetable 

Edisto REC
Jeremy Greene, Field Crop Ento-
mology
Mike Marshall, Field Crop Weeds
Dan Anco, Peanut Specialist
John Mueller, Field Crop Pathol-
ogy

Clemson Main Campus
Guido Schnabel, Fruit Crop Pa-
thology
Juan Carlos Melgar, Pomology
Steve Jeffers, Ornamental Crop 
and Tree Pathology

UGA, Athens
Brett Blaauw, Peach Entomologist

Coordination Team
Francis Reay-Jones, Program Co-
ordinator
Tim Bryant, Associate Program 
Coordinator and Newsletter Editor

Partial support for the Clemson IPM Program is provided by funding from the USDA NIFA Crop Protection and Pest Management 
Extension Implementation Program.

Tell us what you think... Please take a few minutes to fill out this survey to tell us what you 
would like to see in future editions of this newsletter!

https://www.clemson.edu/extension/ipm/index.html
https://www.clemson.edu/extension/ipm/index.html
https://clemson.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5B99TVb7kLik7UW
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Alternative to Neonicotinoids in 
Managing Whitefly on Poinsettia
Contributing author: Dr. JC Chong

Whiteflies on poinsettia. (Photo: JC Chong)

Whitefly is an extremely common 
and potentially damaging pest of 
greenhouse ornamental plants, 
specifically of poinsettias, which 
are in the full swing of production 
currently for the holiday season. 
There are several species of white-
fly, but the sweetpotato whitefly 
is the species responsible for most 
infestations on poinsettia crops 
throughout the world. 

The introduction of neonicotinoids 
in the mid-1990s through early 
2000s was a watershed moment 
in the history of whitefly manage-
ment. Until recently, widespread 
use of neonicotinoids had relegat-
ed whiteflies to being a major but 
manageable pest of poinsettia and 
other ornamental crops.

Dr. JC Chong, a professor of ento-
mology at Clemson’s Pee Dee REC 
specializing in turfgrass and orna-
mental crops, has done a great deal 
of work on developing effective 
integrated management strategies 
of whiteflies in the greenhouse. 

“Twenty years later, we are at 
another watershed moment. This 
time, the value of neonicotinoids 
is being questioned (because of 
their impacts on pollinators). A lot 
of efforts have been invested in 
identifying and introducing alterna-
tives to neonicotinoids.” Dr. Chong 
continued, “Let’s take stock of the 
lessons we can apply to managing 
whiteflies in the upcoming poin-
settia season. The new neonicot-
inoid-light or neonicotinoid-free 
whitefly management programs 
will have to truly integrate all 
cultural, chemical and biological 
control tools available”.

The first strategy for whitefly 
management is to limit populations 
from ever developing. This can be 
done through sanitation and screen-
ing. Sanitation involves limiting 
source material in and around the 
greenhouse. One source could be a 
population hiding and growing on 
weeds, last season’s unsold crop, 
pet plants, and stock plants inside 
the greenhouse, made possible by 

sweetpotato whitefly’s ability to 
feed on 500 or so plant species. 
Whiteflies can also originate from 
sources outside of the greenhouse 
and be carried into the greenhouse 
by wind through opened windows 
and vents. A very fine mesh screen 
covering windows or cooling pads 
can prevent many of these white-
flies from entering the greenhouse. 
Sticky cards placed near windows, 
vents and doors can alert a grower 
of an influx of whiteflies.
 
If whitefly infestation occurs de-
spite good sanitation and screening, 
they may have been introduced 
on cuttings infested with whitefly 
eggs or nymphs. Incoming cuttings 
should be inspected carefully for 
whiteflies and other pests before 
sticking. Whitefly eggs and nymphs 
are small, so pre-planting inspec-
tion may not catch all of them. 
Cuttings (rooted or unrooted, pur-
chased or propagated in-house) can 
be dipped in a mixture of insecti-
cidal soap (M-Pede at 0.5%) and 
Beauveria bassiana (Botanigard 
22WP at ½ oz. per gallon), or hor-
ticultural oil (SuffOil-X at 0.1%) to 
eliminate any whitefly that cannot 
be seen. The concentrations of soap 
and oil solutions have to be much 
lower than the regular spray rate to 
avoid phytotoxicity while not los-
ing efficacy. Studies conducted by 
Dr. Chong have shown that, eight 
weeks after transplanting, poin-
settia plants grown from cuttings 
dipped in a mixture of Botanigard 
and M-Pede harbored 60-97% few-
er whiteflies than cuttings dipped 
in water. A video of how to dip 
cutting can be found here. A lower 
starting population of whiteflies 
on dipped cuttings can help avoid 
multiple insecticide applications. 
Cutting dip can also make biologi-
cal control more... (cont. page 3)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OI9L62RdN9U
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Dip poinsettia cuttings in 0.5% insecticidal soap and Beauveria bassiana 
(BotaniGard 22WP at 1 lb. per 100 gal.) or 0.1% SuffOil-X can signifi-

cantly reduce whitefly population. (Photo: Rose Buitenhuis) 

effective. Biological control can 
be very effective on its own, but 
reducing the starting population 
levels of whiteflies can allow bio-
logical control agents to catch up to 
the whitefly population. 

Several biological control agents 
can be bought and released into 
greenhouses to suppress whitefly 
populations. These include tiny 
parasitic wasps (Eretmocerus for 
sweetpotato whitefly and Encarsia 
for greenhouse whitefly), preda-
tory mites (Amblyseius swirskii 
and Amblydromalus limonicus), 
ladybeetle (Delphastus catalinae), 
predatory bug (Dicyphus hespe-
rus), and lacewing (Chrysoperla 
rufilabris). Some insect pathogen 
species (Beauveria bassiana in 
Botanigard, Velifer and others, and 
Isaria fumosorosea in Ancora) can 
also be mixed in water and sprayed 
just like an insecticide. The keys to 
successful biological control are to 
start the program soon after stick-
ing, and to plan ahead for regular 
shipments and releases of biologi-
cal control agents.

While many operations have found 
success with biological control, 
others continue to produce beauti-
ful poinsettia crops by protecting 
them with insecticides. Tradition-
ally, many operations start with a 
media drench of neonicotinoids 
(dinotefuran, imidacloprid and 
thiamethoxam), followed by foliar 
sprays to stamp out hot spots. In 
a neonicotinoid-free or neonico-
tinoid-light production, there are 
several options for drench and 
foliar spray, but side-by-side com-
parisons of all these options were 
sparse. 

In 2019, Dr. Chong’s lab conduc-
tedan experiment to evaluate the 
efficacy of insecticides applied as 
drench and/or spray at label rates 
against sweetpotato whitefly on a 
poinsettia crop. The neonicotinoid 
alternatives evaluated included 
afidopyropen (Ventigra; IRAC 9D), 
chlorantraniliprole (Acelepryn; 28), 
cyantraniliprole (Mainspring; 28), 
cyclaniliprole (Sarisa; 28), flonic-
amid (Aria; 29), flupyradifurone 

(Altus; 4D), pymetrozine (Endeav-
or; 9A), pyrifluquinazon (Rycar; 
9A), spinetoram + sulfoxaflor 
(XXpire; 5 + 4C) and spirotetramat 
(Kontos; 23). These insecticides 
were compared to dinotefuran (Sa-
fari 20SG; 4A) and imidacloprid 
(Marathon II; 4A), also applied 
as spray and drench at label rates. 
The selected insecticides are either 
systemic or translaminar, and have 
been registered for drench and 
spray application, or spray applica-
tion only. Drench application was 
applied once at 4 fl. oz. solution per 
6-inch pot. Foliar sprays were done 
twice, 14 days apart, with Capsil 
(at 6 fl. oz. per 100 gal.) mixed in 
all spray solution.

Among products registered for 
drench, only Mainspring matched 
the efficacy of Marathon and 
Safari at eight weeks after treat-
ment. Drench of Altus and Kon-
tos reduced densities of nymphs 
by around 65% compared to the 
untreated control. Drench of other 
products was not able to suppress 
the whitefly population for more 
than 50%. Among the spray ap-
plications, Mainspring, Rycar 
and Safari achieved greater than 
90% reduction in nymph densi-
ties at eight weeks after the first 
treatment. Acelepryn, Altus, Aria, 
Kontos, Marathon, Sarisa and 
Ventigra achieved between 50 and 
80% reduction. Data suggest that, 
when making foliar applications of 
these insecticides, more than two 
applications might be necessary to 
provide long-term suppression of 
the whitefly population. The jour-
nal article on the insecticide effi-
cacy trails discussed can be found 
here. When developing a chemical 
management program for white-
flies, insecticide resistance manage-
ment is an...(cont. page 4)

https://journals.ashs.org/horttech/view/journals/horttech/31/6/article-p745.xml
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important consideration. Sweetpo-
tato whitefly has an amazing ability 
to develop resistance to frequently 
used insecticides. Rotating among 
insecticides of different modes 
of action or IRAC numbers is the 
easiest and most effective way to 
delay the development of resis-
tance. If an insecticide is used for 
a drench, insecticides of the same 

mode of action can no longer be 
used in subsequent sprays.

South Carolina New and Beginning 
Farmer Program Hosts IPM Training 
Program

On Friday, August 19 the Clemson 
Extension South Carolina New and 
Beginning Farmer Program, hosted 
a training program on IPM for fruit 
and vegetable production for their 
Class of 2022 cohort. The South 
Carolina new and beginning farmer 
program (SCNBFP), supported by 
a USDA-NIFA Beginning Farmer 
and Rancher Development Program 
grant, is focused on providing new 
farmers with all the tools they need 
to be successful, productive, and 
innovative members of their local 
agricultural community. Through 
the program, participants learn how 
to be sound business managers, 
stewards of soil, water, air, plants, 
and animals in the environment, 
and successful marketers of their 
products.

Contributing author: Ben Boyles

“Most importantly, the SCNBFP 
seeks to develop individuals who 
have a sense of pride and enjoy a 
quality of life because of their in-
vestment and participation in South 
Carolina’s No. 1 industry — agri-
culture,” Boyles said.

The program also fills a critical 
need to train emerging farmers in 
South Carolina.

“With the average age of South 
Carolina farmers now up to 59 
years, we put our state’s largest 
industry at risk if we do not invest 
efforts into encouraging and train-
ing the next generation of success-
ful agripreneurs,” Boyles said. “At 
a time when consumer demand 
for local, high-quality, nutritious 
farm products is on the rise, there 
is tremendous opportunity for rural 
economic development through a 
thriving local farm and food sys-
tem.”

This particular workshop, held at 
the Lexington County Extension 
office, ocused primarily on the

principles of IPM and their imple-
mentation on farm and for polli-
nator management. Dr. Francis 
Reay-Jones, the coordinator of the 
Clemson IPM Program, began the 
day by providing an overview of 
IPM. This overview included the 
basic concepts involved when de-
veloping an integrated management 
program as well as how strategies 
are implemented in the field. Dr. 
Guido Schnabel and Justin Ballew 
then talked specifically about inte-
grated management of diseases and 
insects respectively. A critical com-
ponent of developing integrated 
management strategies is identify-
ing problem pests in the field. This 
can be particularly important for 
insects, where there are many bene-
ficial insects that could be mistaken 
for pests without a trained eye. 

Ben Powell, Clemson’s State Pol-
linator Extension Specialist, then 
spoke to participants about identi-
fying important pollinators in the 
field and strategies to protect pol-
linators on farm. Pollinators play 
an important role in the success of 
many fruit and vegetable produc-
tion systems, but some manage-
ment strategies targeting insect and 
disease pests can be damaging to 
natural pollinator populations. Pro-
tecting pollinators is an important 
consideration in a full integrated 
management...(cont. page 5)
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program.

Mark Dempsey, from the Carolina 
Farm Stewardship Association, 
talked about developing a weed 
management program without the 
use of herbicides, including dif-
ferent approaches for managing 
annual vs perennial weeds. Dr. Lil-
iane Severino da Silva, an assistant 
professor and forages Extension 
specialist, wrapped up the program 
discussing IPM for pasture and 
forage management. 

The cohort for the 2022 new farmer 
program is underway, but applica-
tions to be part of the program in 
2023 will be available early next 
year. New and beginning farmers 
can also sign up for the 2022 South 
Carolina Farmer Resource Rodeo 
on Friday, September 9.

Dr. Francis Reay-Jones (left) and Ben Powell (right) speaking to new 
and beginning farmers about the basic concepts of IPM and the impact of 

IPM on pollinator protection and management.

The resource rodeo features an 
overview from 40+ farmer resource 
organizations and a question and 
answer session to learn about all 
the available resources for new 
farmers in South Carolina. Regis-

tration is $25 and the event will be 
held online via zoom from 9 am. – 
4:30 pm.  More information about 
the program can be found at www.
scnewfarmer.org.  

Clemson Weed Scientist Conducting Survey on Novel 
Weed Management in Vegetables
Contributing author: Dr. Matt Cutulle

Dr. Matt Cutulle, a weed scientist at the Clemson Coastal 
Research and Education Center in Charleston, is conducting a 
large-scale survey to identify grower interests in new manage-
ment technology. Some of the novel strategies starting to be 
availiibe for vegetable growers include vision-guided prayers/
thinners, steam weeding, and precision mechanica laser, and 
electric weeders. It may also include drone-based tools such as 
imaging, mapping, and pesticide applications. Specifically, Dr. 
Cutulle’s team is interested in what tools or services are valu-
able to growers and what barriers are in plact that may prevent 
them from adopting specific technologies. This survey is part 
of a USDA specialty crop research initiative. 

Additional information on some new technologies for weed 
management in vegetables can be found in a Clemson IPM 
newsletter article from July 2022.

Take the sur-
vey here or 
scan the QR 

code

http://www.scnewfarmer.org  
http://www.scnewfarmer.org  
https://www.clemson.edu/extension/ipm/files/newsletter-10.pdf
https://www.clemson.edu/extension/ipm/files/newsletter-10.pdf
https://clemson.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1IfwcgkAXC9i6h0

